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WHEN AMERICA BUILDS FOR ECONOMY ••• IT BUILDS WITH CONCRETE 

S ea rs , Ro ebuck & Comp a ny's T a mp a stor e . . . 

concrete folded plate roof achieves 
large, unobstructed floor area 

O ne of the basic requirements here was to achieve 
unobstructed floor space with economy . Architects 
Weed, Rus.sell, Johnson & Associates found the an
swer by using a concrete shell in the form of a folded 
plate. This construction made it possible to span the 
entire floor area with only one interior row of columns 
. . . and suspend the second floor from the roof. The 
result: 163,715 square feet of fully flexible floor space, 
so important to any retail selling operation. 

Folded plate design is, in itself, unique and interest
ing. And only concrete can give the added boldness of 
the wide, cantilevered overhang. 

It's one more example of the way new uses of con
crete are bringing big economies and added vitality 
to both conventional and modern architecture. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
110 (oJI (lghth s,, .. ,, Au,tln 1, T•••• 

..... ... 1,oul .,,, ••••• ,w,. lo ,,, r• • ... d ,,,..,.,, ,,., 111,, ,,, '"'""'" 

FOR STRUCTURES . .. 
MODEIN 

concrete 

l aomo tr lc v iew abowin1 
125-fool c on c 1pacin1 or 
main columna. Floor alob 
la aupporled by 3 -lncb 
platea welded l~ether lo 
form a ban,ier. I lan1en are 
spaced 26 feel C OD C. 



Texas A rchitects! SEE HOW STRAN-STEEL'S COMPLETE 

BUILDING SYSTEM CAN CUT CONSTRUCTION COSTS 

Stran-Steel's completely integrated bui lding 
system is designed to provide permanent, non
combusti ble commercial and industrial structures 
at the lowest possible cost. How? 

Stran-Steel lightweight components-joists, studs 
and channels, columns, beams, curtain wall and 
ribbed decking - are engineered so that each part 
fits perfectly with every othe r part. There is little 
or no special fabricating required. Buildings go 
up fast! 

Stran-Stee l's distinctive nailing groove makes it 
possible to apply collateral materials directly with 
ordinary nails. Wide flange beams in a variety of 
sizes save space and materials, and eliminate beam 
boxing and false ceilings. 

Every man-hour of construction time saved is 
money saved for your clients. Ask your nearest 
Stran-Steel dealer how he can help you provide 
your clients with the best design at the lowest 
cost. Or send the coupon for the new Structural 
Systems Catalog . 

FESIIUAIIY, I 9.S9 

For more Information , see your Stran-Steel Dealer : 

Beaum ont, Pre-Fob Building Supply Corp., 208 Railroad Ave., 
P.O. Box 687, TE 3-1~9 

Dalla s, Blue Diomond Co .. 2722 Logan St., Hamilton 8-1331 
Hou sto n , Buie Building Materiol Co., 7400 Woshington Ave., P.O. 

Box 13215, Underwood 4-7781 

San Antonio , General Supply Co., Inc., 227 S. Salado, P.O. Box 
4368, Station A, Capitol 6-7631 

Son Ang e lo, McRan, Inc., P.O. Bax 3036, Phone: 6288 

STRAN-STHL CORPORATION 
Deh"Olt 29, Mlchlgon • Division of 

11r,1MMliiJJ~;,1;14•l;Mit•II• 

r----- ----------- ---- ---- ---
Stron,s1 .. 1 Corporotion, 2219 hllofontoln, Hov,ton 25, To~o, 

1 Pleue 81end ~ the Structural Syatema Catat01 
J Plt>ue have your rep..-inlalive contact me 

Name ____________ Tilfe ___ _ 

Company _______________ _ 

Add.-'------- ----------
City•--------~"'M State, ___ _ 
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3-DIMENSIONAL ALUMINUM GRILLES FOR RAILINGS AND DECORATIVE SCREENS 

REFER TO 1959 SWEETS FILE 6e / Blu OR SEND FOR CATALOG M-59 

ILUMCRAFT OF PITTSBURGH , 460 MELWOOD STREET , PITTSBURGH 13, PA . 
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feeling that the ·1 S . .\ in its 20th ) car is rcall) going 
to become of age. rhc recognition "hicl, ,, c arc get
ting from the slide sh,rn, ,, hicl, you arc going ro hear 
more about later, 011 Capitol I fill in \m.tin, is mm,t 
gratif) ing. 

The Adult Seminar on Design for the Practicing 
\rchitcct, being \\ orkcd up b) Chairman of the 

Committee on Education, "Skeet" Pitts, is -,omething 
that c, er) practicing architect in the State of r c-.m, 
should look forn ard to attending. I am firm I) con
, inccd that ) ou ,, ill nc, er regret the time spent at 
'>uch a Seminar. 

I he nn,t Board \leering for the year 1959 of the 
IS:\ \\ ·as held Januar) Hth, in Austin. I regret that 

'.'>omc of the Chapter D irector'> could not attend thi-, 
organizational meeting becau<,c of illness. I announced 
that the Spring Board \leering \\ ould be held on -\pril 
I 8th, in Lubbock, at the Caprock I Jotcl. '\ ou \\ ill, of 
course, recci,·c other nonces ot this meeting hut it 
might be well for all of ) ou Chapter Officers and 
Chapter \lcmbcrs in that area to mark ) our calendars 
and plan to attend the Spring Board \ leering. '\ ou 
.ire cordiall) im ited and "ill be most "clcome. 

Our .\ I .\ Regional Director, \la, Brook<,, called 
the Board's attention to the high standing of rhe Tc,a<, 
Societ) of .\ rchitccts in the .\ mcrican 1 mrirutc of 
\rchitcct'>, seating that California being a region ,, ithin 

its m, n \tatc boundar) like rc,as, the California re
gion ,, as going to pattern their regional organi;,acion 
after that of I c,as and Florida in all probabilit) ,, ould 
soon folio,, \Uit. \la, also gave the dates of June 
22nd, through June 26th, 19,9, a<, the dace of the AIA 
Com cncion in '\c,, Orlcan,. I le C\IHcsscd the de<,irc 
that ,ince the I e,a., Soc1et) of \ rd1itcct<, ,, as in such 
high standing nt the national lc,el, he sincere!) hoped 
that man) of us ,, ould plan ro attend the National 
Com cnrion since it ,, a., <,o close to home. \ 1:n abo 
fclr the ,crcical committee <,tructurc had , irruall) 
reached .1 nat1om, idc agreement in the I nstitutc. 

fhe Spring Board .\leering ,, ill be held in con-
1uncrion '1,irh the Charter Pr cscnrarion \leering of the 
nc,, Lubbock Chapter, the 16th Chapter of the I c,as 
region. I he Officers and D irectors of the Lubbock 
Chapter arc planning a , er) large c, cning on Frida), 
\pril I .,th. From the interest alrcad) shcrn n me, l be-

lie, c that "e arc going to sec man) enthusiastic results 
from the member~ of this nC\\ Chapter. 

The 1 c,as SociCt) of Architect'> is launching some 
, er) omnipotent programs for this year and it is Ill) 

I am tr) ing in thi<, lcrtcr co gi, c you a small inkling 
as to ,, hat is being done b) ) our re,as Socict) of 
.\rchitccts. In the future, I feel <,urc )OU ,,ill ,,elcomc 
the opporrunit) and he proud to S:t). " I am a \!ember 
of the fc:\as Socict) of \rchitccts." 

........ ---·-·-----·-·--------·---·-··-··-·-·--·-··-··-·-·-·~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-
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Texas Architectural Foundation 
A dignified and thoughtful 

way to remember a departed 
fnend ,s to make a donation to 
the memorial funds of the Texas 
Architectural Foundation. Chap
ters, firms and individuals in
creasingly are taking advantage 
of this method of demonst rating 
high regard through a construc
tive and meaningful expression. 

All donations are acknowl
edged by the officers of the 
Foundation to the donor and the 
family or associates of the per
son memorialized. The applica
tion of the gift to furthe r archi· 
tectural education in Texas is 
explained. 

Next time, send a check to: 
Texas Architectural Foundation 
327 Perry-Brooks Bldg., Austin. 
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S E\'ERAL years ago, a balding. 
jo,·ial man with a f riendl) smile 

and quick "it spent n, o weeks at 
the Texas School for the Deaf, pre
tending he was a child "ho could 
not hear. He went to classes and 
participated in recreational activities. 
\ \'hen the students took music les
sons he went along-placing hi, 
own hands on the piano with their:, 
so he could "listen·· to the music 
through his fingertips . 

. -\rrhur Fehr was determined co 
find out e,·erything he could about 
the needs of the chool before he 
began de-.igning ne\\ buildingi. for it. 

"He practicall) li,·ed there," re
called Charle:. Granger "ith a smile 
as the two men sat in the stunningly
decorated offices of the Fehr and 
Granger Building, "hich is perched 
on the banks of an -\usrin creek. 

Such research is considerl!d funda-

• • • say Fehr and Granger, winners 

of top design awards 

mental b) this rapid!) -growing. fre
quenrl) -honored firm-the onl) one 
in the countr) to receive n,·o awards 
in Proiressit·e Architecture's Sixth 
-\nnual Design Awards Program. 

Fehr, Granger and their associate. 
Herbert Crume. were all on hand in 
San Francisco for the Awards Ban
quet " here the) won the cop De
,1gn A ,, ·ard for large commercial 

building:, and an Fducational Award 
Citation. Their plans for Austin's 
new airport tem1inal ,, on the De
sign Award and their work on the 
proposed Hilh·iew L"nic for Brown 
Schools. Inc., the Award Citation. 

In 1953, ,, hen Fehr led an archi
tectural stud) tour through Ger
many, he appeared to be strangl) 
fascinated "ith airports. Fehr and 

Arthur Fehr , Associate Herbert Crume and Charles Granger have found that detailed research is the key to award· 
winning des igns , such as the two which won them high honors in the PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE competition. 



Putt ing thems elves in the plac e of the youngsters for whom th ey des igned th is school , Fehr and Granger came up 
with a design for the proposed Hillview Unit of Brown Schools which netted th em an Educat ional Award Citation. 

Granger had just been commissioned 
to design the \u stin tcm1inal. Fehr 
studied from the air as "ell as the 
grou nd ever) terminal building he 
saw-and spent e,·er) minute he pos
sibly could ru.king questions of the 
people w ho ,, orkcd at the airports. 

"The best question," he said, "was 
simply thi s: If ) ou were <,tarting all 
o, ·er again. "hat "ould you change 
about this building? " 

G ranger, mean\\ hilc, followed t he 
same general pa ttern during e.\tcn
sive cra, ·el th rough the United States. 
Every member of their staff did the 
same t h ing for abo ut five ) ears. 

T his far-flung research included 
numerous conferences "ith officials 
1f the Cfril Aeronautics .\ dministra 
tion, commercial airlines, the United 
States \\ 'cacher Bureau and other 
age ncies. 

" You don't ha, c to be a spcciafo,t 
co come up "i t h a good ar(hitectural 
pla n ," commented Fehr. ·' T he real 
crick is to research ) our problem. 

" I've ne,·cr been a member of a 
,ororit) , " he gri nned, "hut \\ e came 
up w it h a high!) succe!..,ful design 
for a sorority house." 

T he airport research included 
endless hours of "ork "ich card
board modeb . .\!though the research 
•tretchcd o, ·er fi,·e ) cars, the con
centrated design labors took about 
rig ht ccn mont hs. 

"A nd the Cit) of .\ w,tin has been 
a "o ndcrful client,'" said Fehr. 

C rume agreed. 
" In most a\\ ·ar d-\\ inning proj

ects," he said, ") ou'II find that the 
clic nl was a ") mpathcric one. " 

Th e airport i n ,ohcd -.c,cra l 
unique problems. 

FEUU,OY , 1959 

" \ ' cry seldom do) ou get an arch
itectural project," said Crume, "that 
has to look good from the air m, 
\\ ell as from the gro und. \ Ve felt 
that the roof should be parricularl) 
attractive. It is reall) sort of a big 
umbrella, protecting us from the sun 
- and "c ha, c a critica I sun prob
lem here, of course.' ' 

T he roof. 16 feet above the 
ground, has a 16-foot overhang. I ts 
unique structure and the control 
to\\ er shape represent "a (:Om.ciow, 
effort to get a\\ a) from a static si 1-
houctte and create a d) namic struc
ture" of cfficienc) and design drama 
"ithour creating t he hulking "mon
umentalit) ' ' found in man) airport 
terminah.. 

S 1:---:cr: Amtin, for economic rea
~om,, cannot build an airport 

no\\ that "ill be adequate for 20 
) cars, Fehr :ind Granger dcvi~cd a 

master plan with t\\ o bu il d in g 
~cages. The first srage will prov ide 
necessar) facilities for approxim ate
ly IO years. The seco nd stage w i II 
provide for expansion until about 
1980. 

To plan beyond chat dace is not 
practica l, the archi tec ts fee l, since 
technological progress in air trav el 
can not be predic ted accurately past 
that time. T he master p lan makes it 
possible for the airport co reta in its 
design and unity and to co ntinu e in 
full operation duri ng future expan
sion. 

T he same type of comprehe nsive, 
detailed research "c nt int o p lans for 
the Bro" n Schoo l's H illview U nit, 
"hich "ill be situated high on a hill 
m·erlooking San .\ forcos. This proj
ect "as honore d bot h fo r design 
and adaptation to the site. 

( Co11ti11ued on pafte 14 ) 

This model of Austin's new airport terminal, also shown on the cover, brought 
Fehr and Granger the top Design Award for large commercial buildings in the 
PROGRESSIVE ARCHITECTURE Sixth Annnual Design awards program. 
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WHEN THE OLD CAPITOL BURNED 

This writer saw the fire as a friend of architecture 

... rather than a fiend 

Editor's Note: 
A11 emire area of 11e•u: buildings to house tbe 

state go•,:erm11e11t is 11oru,,• beiug developed around 
the picturesque, red gramte C11pitol of •u.:hich 
Texans 11re so proud. 

r...,•hich some Texans, at least, v.:ere happy to see 
razed. This group included tl,e editor of a 
',i:eekly ne'l..1:spaper, "Texas Siftings." As you 'u:i/1 
le,1m from his deligbtful, bumorous account of 
the fire, ri.1.•hich appeared Nov. 12, 1881, and 
v.:bich is reproduced here, tbis ge11tle111a11 bad 
strong, definite 'L·ieu·s 011 architecture in general 
and that of the old Capitol in particular. 

Co11structio11 of the presem C11pitol, com
pleted in 1888, -u.·,1s speeded up as the result of a 
fire 'U.0hich destroyed its predecessor-,1 building 

THE architectural monstrrn,it) 
that has so long &,figured the 

crown of the heaven-kissing hill at 
the head of Congress A, enue, in 
Austin, is no more. The venerable 
edifice that bore such a startling 
resemblance to a large si:;,ed corn 
crib, "ith a pumpkin for a dome, 
and whose halls have so often rc
o;ounded "ich legislati,·e eloquence, 
reminding the distant hearer of a 
dog barking up a hollow log, ts 
gone. 

It cook fire on \Vedncsda) at 
noon, and in rn o hours nothing "as 
left of it but the bare ,, alb. The 
old building, ho,, ever, was filled 
with many historical reminiscences 
and thous.1nds of bats, all of ,, hich 
perished in the flame. 

\Ve were on the spot and sa\\ 
,, hat happened. As one of the Sift
ers was dri,•ing over the hill west 
of the Capitol, on his homeward 
wa) to "restle ,, ith his mid-da) 
meal, he pcrcei,·cd a de:1se smoke 
oozing out of one of the chimneys 

Poge 8 

on the north side of the building, 
and he said confidentially co him
self, "That's the way those Seate 
officials waste firewood because 
they don't ha,·e to pa) for it them
selves. There they arc toasting their 
4,inful shins before fires in "hich 
they waste enough ,, ood to do a 
respectable fami I) for a "eek." 

The Sifter had just made up his 
mind to write an editorial headed 
"Reckless Extravagance," - "\Vhat 
Becomes of the People's 1\ lone) ? " 
when he perceived that some more 
smoke \\ as leaking through one of 
the ,, indo,, s. Prctt) soon a tongue 
of red Aame procruded through the 
windo,\, and felt around for some
thing to lick, ,·err much like that of 
a hungry boy ,, ho has been feeding 
on corn bread and molasses, and is 
anxious co get in the returns from 
all the outside precincts .... 

It was a thrilling scene. The fire 
demon's cruel tongues licked the 
fair proportions of the historic pile, 
while huge volumes of black smoke 

poured from the doomed building, ( ) 
and settled over the fair city of 
Austin, like a sable funeral pall, en
veloping in its somber folds the 
spires and domes that glitter on the 
sc,·en hills of the Capital Cit) of 
Texas, ,, hile the toot, toot, toot, of 
the fire engine, and the hoarse pro
fanity of the enthusiastic volunteer 
firemen, seemed a solemn and ap
propriate dirge as the old sarcopha-
gus crumbled into, etc., etc. 13ut 
\\ e arc getting poetical, and en
croaching on the province of the 
local reporter. \Vhat ,, e have writ-
ten in the above paragraph will, 
however, demonstrate that \\ e can 
be sentimental and pathetic ,, hen "c 
want to. Those \\ ho imagine that 
the Sifters have no pathos or poctr) 
imide them arc requested to read 
the foregoing, about the "doomed 
building" and the "funeral pall," 
over again. 

In a vcr) short time the fire fiend 
was in complete possession, as if he 
had been counted in or elected b) 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 
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Construction of the present State Capitol was speeded up when fire destroyed 
the old one, shown above, which was described by this 1881 newspaperman as 
"the architectural monstrosity" at the head of Congress Ave nue. 

an o, cm helming majorit~. I le 
sho,, cd his rudd~ face and fierce 
glcl\\ ing c~ cc, ( more poctr~ ) ar the 
,, ind<)\\ s, ,, hich ,, ere lit up like 
those of a confectioner) -.rorc on 
Christmac, r ,c, ,, hilc Co,crnor 
Roberts, in a rubber mcrcoat, like 
a venerable Sama Clam,, ,, ·andcrcd 
about, and looked on from the our
,idc. I le ,, a<, accompanied h~ t,, o 
c;caff-.. One, ,, hich looked like an 
enlarged broom handle, he gra-.pcd 
in his hand. rhc ocher '-t:tff, that 
accompanied him, ,, a'> the c,raff that 
,, anted him ro attend the '\ orkro,, n 
C'..cntcnnial, and to rake ir, the ,raff, 
along M> as to lend tone and dignit~ 
ro the occa'tion. 

H FROIC efforts ,, ere made to 

prcscn c the public propcrt~. 
\ \' c noticed in particular one color
ed man, ,, ho, 111 our opi111on should 
rccciYC a pcmion from the Scace. I Jc 
rushed into the burning building 

FE8/IUARY, 1959 

and rc ... cucd a large office desk. I le 
had the ,, hole \\ cstcrn hemisphere 
to chomc, :t'> a place ,, here ro de
posit that desk, but the onl) place 
that seemed to suit him, or that 
\\ ould ans,, er his purpose, \\ ·a<, a 
precipice or cmh::mkmcnt, 20 feet 
high, on the ,, est side of the Capi
tol. I le approached the edge, raised 
the desk abm c his head, and hurled 
it dcrn n thi<. ":1hruption," :.t'i Sea
baugh of the Express \\ ould call it, 
,, here it la~ on it\ broken back, 
mangled be) ond recognition, and 
held up the remnants of it., legs in 
a supplicaror~ attitude. 

Once more the heroic colored 
man disappeared into the doomed 
edifice, and, returning ,, ith an arm
ful of public documents, he cast 
them 0\ er the bro,, of rhc em
bankment. t he bri'>k nonhcr rook 
charge of them, and the armmphcrc 
was filled "ith foreign treaties of 

the Republic of Texas, and ancient 
archives, yellow "ith age, and bear
ing the proud signatures of His
pania 's royal potentate, ( another re
lapse into poetry.) 

The brave and chivalric colored 
man thus continued co save public 
propert), being the coolest man on 
the grounds, except the four gentle
men ,, ho assisted in demolishing the 
rcn foot high Alamo monument that 
stood in the ,·estibule. Thcv deserve 
to have their names preserved in 
histor~. If ,, c can learn their names, 
we shall publish chem nc.,t "eek. 

The) said chat the monument 
erected in mcnH)I")" of the heroes 
,, ho, for the freedom of T exas, gave 
their lives at the Texas Thcrmo
pylac-a monument carved out of 
the blood-stained stones of the sa
cred Alamo, should not be allo,, ed 
to perish. With tear!> in their eyes 
rhe~ went in search of an axe. It 
,, as an impressive sight to sec these 
four old men come back "ith a 
long handled axe, and ,, hilc the 
lurid flames lighted up the scene, 
and the Genus of history tkspairing-
1~ fluttered over the cherished mon
ument, ga, ·e the old hcfo,k :1 ,, hack, 
and the record of historic deeds 
crumbled into small chunb of plas
ter of Paris. 

The membcn, of the A mtin Fire 
Companies did all that firemen could 
be expected co do, and the criticism 
of their action, in some of the dail) 
papers, is unjust. They had no ,, atcr 
to work ,, irh c:-.ccpt a stream from 
one small plug. 

W IJEN the alarm ,,as given, it 
"as supposed b) a great 

man) that the trcasur~ , conta1111ng 
the million and a half ca!lh balance, 
"as in danger. T he anxict) on the 
part of :di classes to assi'>t in remov
ing the silver to a place of safct), 
,, a'> touching. \\'ca Ith) men, who 
had failed in business, got up from 
champagne and oysters, and, bare
headed, distanced impecunious can
didates and seedy journalists, who 
,, ere abo rushing to the front to re-
1110,·c the cash balance to a place of 
safctr. T har prominent Austin Ave
nue merch:mr, ,\l o<,e Schaumburg, in 
his shirr slce, cs, on a drn) horse, was 
one of the first co he halted b) the 

( Continued 011 next Pflfte) 
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(Comi11ued from paf{e 9) 

guard, who positi\'elr refused co al
low e\'en newspaper men to remo\·e 
that cash balance to a place \\ here 
it would be safe. 

As already stated, Go\'erno r Rob
erts was on the grounds, wearing a 
gum coat and a troubled look. At 
first \\ e supposed that the fire fiend 
had "busted" the senatorial cam
paign by getting awa) "ith th at 
corn-cob pipe, but \\ e "ere after
" ards told that the cob pipe was res
cued by one of the brave firemen 
at great personal risk co himself, 
while a batch of -WO applications for 
pardon, that had only arrived b) 
mail that morning, too late to be 
acted upon, had been destroyed. If 
this is so, the fire can hard!) be re
garded in the light of a calamity. 

The oil paintings of George 
\Vashington, Sam I Iouston, Stephen 
F. Austin, General Tom Green, and 
some others "ere destroyed. 

Almost all the papers in the Gov
ernor\ and the Secretar) of State's 

Design 
''ideal'' 
kitchens 
with 

• Cabinets 
IDEAL Cabinets provide all 
the flexibility architects 
need to design kitchens 
that are both functional 

room were saved, and but few pub
lic documents of any value were 
lost. 

The oil paintings, rn entv in m11n
ber, of all the presidents of the 
Texas Republic and all the gover
nors of Texas "ere sa\'ed. The) be
long to Huddle, the artist. ).lo doubt 
the State will bu) them. If the) had 
been lost the) · could never have been 
replaced, as of some of them there 
are no copies in e:..istence. 

The library of la" books was 
burned and \\ ill be difficult to re
place. The collection of fossils was 
for the most pare destro) ed, and 
there is no insurance on the life of 
the bats, but be) ond this there is not 
much cause for regret, as the fire 
precludes the possibilit) of utilizing 
the old Capitol as a part of the ne,\ 
building, "hich atrocit) has been 
contemplated. 

Instead of the hideous old hen 
coop "e h,n "e no,\ a picturesque 
ruin, with columm that remind the 
tra\ eler of the Parthenon :md cla~sic 
Greece and Ital). 

1" thick, 

chipped and set 

in reinforced 

cement ... 

vibrant and 

colorful. 

Designs 
and samples on 
request 

PAYNE Inc. 

American Address: 
15 Prince Street, Paterson 3, N. J. 

and beautiful. They are available in Western Ponderosa 
Pine or Birch and can be finished to blend perfectly with 
any decorative scheme. Cabinets are made in many sizes 
to fit perfectly in any size or shape room. Precision
machined and sanded satin-smooth. Easy to arrange. Easy 
to install. Favor your clients with the last word in kitchen 
beauty and convenience by specifying IDEAL Kitchen 
Cabinets. 

DISTRIBUTED TH ROUGH 

RETAIL LUMBER YARDS 
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A Hand For Trainees 

FORT WORTH ARCHITECTS 

HELP THEIR FELLOWMAN

AND THEIR PROFESSION 

''WE'VF grabbed a bull by 
the tail," said Hubert IL 

Crane, the belO\·ed Fore \Vorrh arch
itect, "and the tail is long enough 
for a lot of handholds! \ Ve need 
your help!" 

Crane was discussing hi-; favorite 
subject, the "Architects in Training" 
program ,, hich celebrates its first an
ni,·ersar) this month. Sponsored b) 
the Fore \\ 'orch Chapter of the 
American Institute of \rchitecrs, this 
unique project pro,·es he)\\ much ef
fort-and mone) -architects arc ,, ill
mg to put into a profc~ional train
ing program for ) oung men ,, ho are 
anxious to obtain licemes. 

"One man worked for me 25 
years," Crane recalled, "and became 
the ~umber r" o man in Ill) office 
although he had ne, er been to col
lege. I le "as an c,ccllcm hand be
cause of his practical c,pericncc but 
he nc, er felt hirrn,elf qualified to 

take the scare e,aminatiom, for a li
cense. I !is architectural e,pcrience 
later helped him become a highl) 
successful banker-hut l\ ·e often 
thought there should he some \\ 'a) 
for such men co obtain professional 
training chat ,, ould enable them ro 
pass the license examinations." 

Crane is the father of the pro
gram that no\\ enables men co sup
plement their practical e,perience 
,, 1th professional training prior to 
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caking the examinations. 
"\Ve found that a lot of them 

were simply afraid to take the exam
inations," said Crane. "So we started 
giving them 'dry run' exams, pat
terned as ncarl) after the state exams 
as ,, e can make them. The) include 
11-hour design problems such as 
those the) encounter ,, hen the) 
rake the liceme c,ams.'' 

These dr) rum, are particular!) 
,·aluablc, Crane believes, in teaching 
rhe men to budget their time on 
'>Uch problems. Failure to finish 
these long design problems is one of 
the principal reasons for failure of 
the state e,aminations, according to 

Crane. 
1 he training program ,, m, launch

ed officially on Febntar) 13, 1958, 
"ith 35 men accepting Crane's in
,·itation rn attend the organizational 
meeting. Fifteen of them had college 
degrees and the others had practi
cal experience ranging from five to 
19 ) cars. 

"Log books" in \\ hich roung arch
itects keep records of their c,per
ience prcparator) co caking the state 
e,aminations presented one of the 
first hurdles, since the) "ere de
<,igncd solcl~ for college graduates. 
Crane cleared that one quickl) b) 
getting the \ I -\ to publish a nc\\ 
edition designed for men "ithout 
college degrees. 

HUBERT H. CRANE 

The lack of textbooks also pre
sented a problem-but the persuasive 
Crane also came up \\ ith the answer 
for that one. Only 60 per cent of 
the neccssat-y books \\ ere available 
at the Fort \Vorch Public Library. 
The Acme Brick Comp:11w donated 
the other -fO per cent to the I ,i
brary's collection. T hen the T ex
crctc Company and the Fort \,Vorth 
Sand and Gra\ cl Compan) teamed 
up to contribute an entire nc,, set 
of textbooks, ,, hich arc kept at the 
Fort \Vorth Arc Association Build
ing for the convenience of those 
on the "est side of the Cit) . 

T I IE Fore \Vorth Chapter's exe
cuti\'c committee vot!!d to pay 

rhc $5 fee for each of the Log Book 
applicants. A fe\\ days later, forms 
\\ ere mailed to all applicants along 
\\ ith a list of suggested ~uhjects to 

be studied and a list of books for the 
,ubjects, furnished b) the Texas 
Board of Architectural E,amincrs. 

,\lcmbers of the Fore \Vorth 
Chapter \\ ere asked to serve as spon
-,ors or counselors for the trainees. 

"Almm,t c, Cf) member respond
ed," Crane reports, "and the candi
dates \\ ere gi\'cn their choices of 
counselors." 

Crane obtai ned particular !) \ alu
able help from three Fort \Vorrh 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 11cxt Pai.re) 
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(Continued from paf(e 11) 

architects \\'ho had passed the state 
examinations in 1957- Jim Johnson, 
Paul Putt} and Bob Chambers. Put
t) and Chambers had college de
grees but Johnson did not. 

"T hey studied together for the 
exams," Crane recalls. "And Cham
ben, and Putt) claim the, · learned 
more from J ohnson than he learned 
from them." 

Fourteen night training ses.,ions 
were held last year, along \\'ith three 
12-hour design problems. Crane 
hopes co offer such a design problem 
each month this year. 

"\Vc\ ·e averaged about 85 per 
cent attendance at the training ses
sions, " he said, "and we have had 
only five or six boys drop out of the 
program. These bo) s \\'ant co learn 
-and "c'vc been fortunate in find
ing professional architects who arc 
,, illing to help them." 

Crane is particular!) graceful to 

J ohnson, Chambers and Putt) for 
the ir advice on the studv courses 
and to George Shoupce, head of the 

.\rlington State College Department 
of Architecture, and Bill H endricks 
for their overall participation plus 
their conduct of the dn run ex
aminations. 

EYERYONE connected " ·ith the 
program. of course, is graceful 

to Crane for making it a reality. H e 
has given generous!~, both in time 
and monc), to help these fledgling 
architects secure the profc~ional 
training the~ need. 

Crane has a unique educational 
background of his o\\ n. Educated in 
his ) outh b) a private tutor, he suc
cessfull~ passed the t:nivcn,it) of 
Louisville entrance examinations at 
the tender age of 14- \\'ithout both
ering to pick up a high school di
ploma en route. 

I le ,, ent ahead and earned his col
lege degree - and laughs " hen he 
recalls chat "sometimes people hm·c 
looked do,, n their noses :it me bc
caw,c I never graduated from high 
~chool." 

The training scssiom arc held in 
the Fort \Vorth Art Association 's 
auditorium-n location chat proved 

fortunate in more ways than one. 
In the adjoining room, Crane dis

covered an exhibit by John Chum
le~ in water color, tcmpora, pen and 
pencil. 

"His technique is cxccptionall~ · 
realistic and adapted to nrchitcctural 
rendering, " he commenced in an
nouncing that Chumlc) had agreed 
to teach a class of architects each 
\\ 'cdncsda~ c, ·cning for H ,, ccb. 
l lc further agreed to give the train
ees first opportunit) to 10111 the 
class, "hich \\'as limited to 25 stu
dents. 

" I consider this an cxccllcnc and a 
most unusual opportunity," Crane 
said in a letter to all of his trainees, 
"and urge those of ) ou ,, ho lack 
training in this \\ ork to join. \Ve 
may never again be able co offer 
rou an equal opporcunit, · for this 
t) pc of training." 

The fee for the course, he an
nounced, ,, ould be $25-and then 
he added a t) pica I Crane statement. 

"Talk co me persona II)," he said, 
"before allcrn ing finances co prevent 
~ our joining. " 

IT'S NOT ONLY AN 
ANNOUNCEMENT CARD . • • 

Yes ... service that counts. You can depend 
on prompt service from our local Unit Sales 
Offices ... the next time your project util
izes glued laminated members or Unit Deck 
let us help you on any estimating or design 
problems . 

In addition , you can count on Unit for 
prompt , efficient delivery - overnight to 
most areas, delivered by our own fleet of 
modern truck-trailers . 

e .. ' .... 
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UNIT STRUCTURES, Inc. 
GENERAL OFFICES: PHlttlgo , Wiscon s in 
PLANTS PHhligo, Wis . ond Mogno/io , Ark 

01/ice• ond Repr esenlolivH in o// 
Principal CiliH 

IT'S SERVICE THAT 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 

For factual data and 
204 Prentice Building 
4515 Prentice Street 

Telephone EMerson 1-5433 
Dallas, Texas 

planning 

I 
assistance call or write : 

8713 Cedardale Lane 
P. 0. Box 19354 

Houston 24, Texas 
Telephone HOmestead 5-0960 
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NECA CONTRACTORS 
READY TO SERVE YOU 

Houston 

J. W . Aldis Elec. Co . 
B's Eledric Co. 
Bolcke Elec. Co. 
~eocon Elec. Co. 
Brodley Elec. Co. 
Britain Elec. Co. 
The Alon Cooke Co. 
J, S. Copeland Elec. Co., 

Inc. 
J. A. Darby Elec. Co. 
Davidson , J. W. Elec. Co. 
Diamond Elec. Co . 
R. W. Dickson Elec. Co . 
Electrical Conslruclors , Inc. 
Eleclro lines 
Fischbach & Moore , Inc. 
Fisk Elec. Co. 
Guy Fisk Elec. Co . 
Howard P. Foley Co. 
Horry A. Gerz Elec. Co . 
Gulf Coosl Elec. Co. 
Gulf Eledric Co. 
Hollmork Elec. Co. 
Henry, Bill, Elec. Co. 
Herbrig & Wohlt Elec. Co. 
Hirsh Elec. Co. 
Keystone Elec. Co. 
Kirk Elec. Co. 
Meldrum Elec. Co . 
Muhl Elec. Co. 
Murray Elec. Co. 
Pfeiffer Elec. Co 
Pr.,well & Stephenson 
Seiders Eleclric Co. 
Texas Eleclricol Conslr . Co . 
Waggoner Elec. Co. 
Wood , Harper , Elec Co. 

Baytown 

Gulf Coosl Elec. Co . 
'-\ouey Elec, Co . 

Galveston 

Brilain Elec. of Golve slon 
F & N Elec. Co 
Hopkins Elec. Co . 
Moinlond Galveston Electr ic 
Pfeiffer Elec. Co. 
Southern Elec. Co . 

lo Marque 

Crescent Elec. Co. 

Texas City 

Pfeiffer Elec. Co 
Wagner Elec. Shop 

Beoumont 

Slonton Elec. Co. 
Brooch Elec. Co. 
C & C Elec. Co. 
Eldridge Elec. Co . 
Hinote Elec. Co 
lomor Elec Co 
Neches Elec Co. 
Thompson , H. A., Elec. Co . 

Port Arthur 

Hinote Elec. Co. 
Lorenz Corter Elec. Co . 
Doc Roby 's Elec, Co. 
Sobine Elec. Co . 
Sonn,er Elec. Co. 

Tel. No. 
UN 2-6956 
JA 3-92« 
CA 7-8523 
UN 9- 1463 
UN 9-3737 
CA 8-6635 
CA 2-0202 

FA 3-6358 
CA 2-9001 
CA 2-9839 
CA 8-6684 
FA 3-0317 
CA 2-2000 
CA 2-65n 
FA 3-7371 
JA 3-8103 
ME 5-5228 
Ml 56683 
JA 3-5513 
Ml 5-712.C 
JA 3- 1655 
JA 6-1431 
CA 7-9293 
JA 9-4285 

WA 3-4616 
WA 3-9178 

JA 97819 
CA 4-7659 
UN .C-7739 
CA 3-4567 
GR 9 -2881 

WA 3 7671 
CA 2-61-44 
Ml 4-5375 

WA 1-7751 
CA 2 2275 

JU 2 8337 
JU 2-2360 

so 56683 
so 3-5159 
so 5-6123 
so 2-5858 
so 3 1658 
so 2-7823 

WE -5 2-416 

WI 5-6881 
WI 5 2433 

TE 5 1-405 
TE 5-4111 
TE 8--4751 
TE 2-3463 
TE 2-0261 
TE 8-4545 
TE 5-2120 
TE 3-2646 

YU 37861 
YU 2-5432 
YU 3-3517 
YU 3-5652 
YU 3-7471 

Oronge Office 
Stonebuner -Verret Elec, 
Wolku Neo , Co. 

6-2771 
Co . YU 2-4113 

YU 5 8-422 

Port Neches , Texas 

Wright's Elec. Shop 
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WHEN 
YOU 

BUILD 

select your 
Electrical Contractor 
with the same care 

you select 
your Architect, 
your Engineer, 
your Builder. 

The l mporlance of efec/riclty In modern re/al/Ing 111 tremendous . Example: one dollar ou/ of e"'ery 
IM 11penl In the construe/Ion of today'• retail storu Is for the electrlcal content of the building . 

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION 
Soutl,easl Texas Cl,apler Ricl,mond ol Yoakum 

Houston JA 9-6 I 3 I 
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MOVABLE 
PARTITIONS 

"Dor the handsomest offices in 
.I.' town - at low cost - choose 
CoLOR L INE, the new idea in 
mova bl e inte r ior partitions. 
St urd y, CoLORLINE partitions 
give complete flexibilit y . . 
widest selection of materials . . . 
unlimited freedom of design. 

CoLOR LIN E partitions permit 
you to arrange space to meet 
e~act requirements .. and to 
re-arr ange, easi ly and quickly, 
anytime in the fut ure. 

Find out how little it costs to 
modernire with smart, practical 
CoLOR LI NE partitions. 

Write or coll for free illustrated catalog 
No 910.A or general metal framing cal· 
alog No. 700-A. 

L. R. WARD 
STEEL PRODUCTS CO. 

\ tat, Du t 11botot1 .,f (' OJ.ORI .I \ ' f 
\(OI 181,f.; I ' IR'/ II/()\ '\ 

f,nm l nu tn,t 

Coll or Wr,le for Cotologs -
DALLA$ HOUSTON 

3009 Cot1lon 3605 Polk 
RI 1-9004 CA S-0356 
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Brown School is a pri, ·ate, year
round residential schoo l for the care, 
treaonent and training of mentally
retarded and emotionally-disturbed 
children. 

"\Vhen "e starred" ork on it," re
called Fehr. "Tom Shefelman, the 
associate in charge of the project, 
and I went over there and told them 
co treat us like mentally-retarded 
chi ldren. \ \'e told them to do every
thing to us the~ do to these children 
,, hen the, enter the school." 

Shefeln~an emerged from the e,
perience ,, ith the strong conviction 
that the school should have a camp
like atmosphere. In order co "ork 
well ,, ith the irregular terrain and 
to avoid brutal institutionalism, he 
divided the project into a group of 
indi, ·idual buildings. Using hipped 
roof!> with generous overhangs, he 
believes, will create a campus unity 
"hile pro, ·iding an informal, pro
tective environment for the children. 

The distinguished panel of judges 
in the Progressir.:e Architec111re com
petition said the~ found in both of 
these Fehr and Granger projects 
.. qualities be~ ond mere function 
something that gi, ·es the obsen ·er a 
compelling esthetic e,pcrience. " 

The judges included ,\rchitecn, 
H ugh A. Stubbins, Jr., of Cam
bridge, \ lassachusem,; Ladisla, L 
Rado of Ne\\ '\ ork, Philip \ \'ill, J r., 
of Chicago and \ l inoru Yamasaki of 
Detroit, along ,, ith Fngineer \l ilo 
S. Ketchum of Dem ·er. 

FF I IR and Granger organi1ed 
their firm in 1938, after sen ing 

far-rang ing apprenticeships. Both 
graduated frClm the lJni,·en,it) of 
Texas, Fehr in 192\ and Granger in 
1936. 

Both arc rendering out!-.tamling 
scn·ice ro the profe!-.!>ion. Fehr, a 
member of the .\merican Imritute 
of Architect s, College of f ello,, '>, i'> 
nm, sen ing a<, secretar~ -treasurer 
of the Te,as Socien of Architects. 
Granger is national ·chaimrnn of the 
.\ IA Committee on School Building, 
ind Cducarional Facilities. 

Fehr took graduate ,, ork at Col
umbia G niversin, the Beaux , \ rrs 
lnstirute of Dc,ign and ,e,, York 

Universit\. H e traveled and studied 
in Europ~. then worked nine years 
for architects in Ne\\ York and San 
Antonio, plus three years as archi
tect for the National Park Service 
before opening his Austin office in 
1937. 

H is office at that time, he recalls, 
com,isted of a single drafting board 
in the back of a ,, ood carver's 
studio. 

After graduating from Texas, 
Granger ,, orked two years for Rich
ard J. ,eurra in Los Angeles. 

"That \\·a~ in the middle of the 
depression, " Granger Sa) s, with a 
grin. "I was happy to ,, ork H hours 
a,, eek for $6 a,, eek." 

Five , ·ears after Granger joined 
Fehr in. Austin, he ,, ·as granted a 
fello,, ship at Cran brook Academy, 
"here he earned his ,\ laster of Arts 
Degree in architecture and urban 
design. 

During the war years, the two 
personable men closed their Austin 
office to participate in war work. 
The, , reopened it in 19-+6-and the 
follc;wing ) car began collecting 
awards. T heir first, in I 9-+7, was a 
Design \ lerir ward from Pro
gressh•e Arcbitecture for an Aus
~in clinic. \ \"itl1 periodic regular
in rhe, have been winning high 
~c.hirecrural honors ever since. 

eutra, also honored at the San 
Francisco A,, ards Banquet, was 
one of the first pen,om Granger sa,, 
after his firm had been gi, ·en the 
rwo high honors. ... 

"\ Vell, " ~eutra told Granger, it 
looks like I didn't raise ) our salary 
c,oon enough! " 
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SOULE' 9O 
WINDOW WALL 

FLEXIBILITY 
QUALITY 

ECONOMY 

137 Walnut Hill Villag e, Dalla s, Tex as 
Sales Agents : 

S. W. Greer , P. 0. Bo• 732 r' I n -e,es 

Oo~ Cliff Window Spec:iolties, 2202 North Bodley, De1 es, To,es 

R. A. Gilbert Co. , 432 Perry Brooks B dg, Aust;n, Te,es 

""' Barnes Builders Supply Co. , 120b W. b+h St., Ame• o Te,es 
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Soule Series 900 aluminum window wall helps 
achieve striking architectural effects . Here 
Series 900 combines with broad areas of glass 
and dramatic pink marble panels for the new 
girls' dormitory at Rice Institute . Flexibility of 
Series 900 window wall makes it right for any 
panel or ventilator combination. Quality and 
enduring beauty are assured with Soule manu
facturing skill and Soule alumilite finish. Proven 
Series 900 aluminum window wall is pre-en 
gineered and tested, yet competitively priced. 
Photograph, Mary Gibbs Jones Dormitory, 
Rice Institute. Architects: Lloyd and Morgan. 
Contractor: Linbeck Construction Company. 

SOULE' STEEL COMPANY 

Sou!.!---. lEAOEI IN METAL 


